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SPONGES.

ALTIloucit sponges have been in use for
so many years, until recently there has
been mnuch difference of opinion as to
whether they were animal or vegetable in
their nature, but, by careful study of fossil
organtism, great advance has been made il
our knowledge of their origin and plen-
omena, and zoologista now classify themi
witl the former, although they have little
to characterize them as such. Until about
1876 one of the chief obstacles to the in-
terpretation of fossil sponges arose from a
singular matineral replacenient whiih mîost
of themi have undergoie, leading to the
substitute of calcite for thie silica of whiclh
their skeletons were orginally composed.
This change was denonstrated by Zittel,
which was ut first pronouîncei impossible,
but siunce then several pala-ontologists
have worked at the subject and a cata.
logue of the sponges preser'ed ins thge
Britishi Museum has been published.

NATURE ANI) ClARtACTEIIISTICS.

Sponges are divided into a vast sanumber
of specific forns, somte being globular;
some cylindrical, conical, cup-shaped,
thread-like, &c., but ail are attached, like
plants or zoophytes, to rocks, stones ar
other substances in water. Their activity
is most obviously nanifested by a rapid
overflow of water from the osenha, and a
gentle instreaning through thèe minute

Pores, ear'ying wi l it botht thie air- iad
the organie particles necessary for thes
support of life. They conasist of i gela-
tinous substance (Sareol) which, if pur-
tiois are exiaiiiiiied uiter the microscope,
variable processes will be seeni in% motion,
and al, except three or' four generas, pos
sess Somte kind ofskeletal structure, which
is often formned of a hotiy, elastie sub-
stance, in libres, wlich grow fromt a broad
base, ani whiich, soumetiies, enclose
spicules or foreign bodies which also cou-
tribute to tie formation of the skeleton
of sote silicious spoiges, occasioially
forniig the entire zkeletot others con.
sist of calcareous spicule;s inbedded in the
glatinous iass and exliiting' great var-
iety of formx andi arrangement. Tie
spicules of these sponges coisist of carbon-
ate of lne having the crystallinte strue-
ture ant other properties of calcite. They
are mnost beautiful microscopie objects,
each spieule, as far as its tinerai coipion.
ent is coucerned, is a single crystal, ail
the mnolecules of calcite of wlich it is
built up, being simnilarly orienîted, and its
surface isually las the forai of a cone or
combination of conesand is always curved.

ln a living state many sponges exhibit
lively colors, usually fromn the pre'sence of
cells containing granules of pigment,
which in sote undergo a reiarkable
change of color when exposed to thge air
and( finally fade atway. ui niany cases
thtey borrow their color froa parasitie
alga. with which they are infested. Sulli
cient is known to enable us to nake up
two ctief types of developnent althougl
the details ii this subject, are very obscure.
Onse, conunon aiongst the caliareous
sponges, is characterized by whiat is known
as tle " aiphiblastula " stage tite other
by tht "planula " stage. The iisdependent
developiment of similar types of canait sys
temt in different groups, soietimies within
the limits of a single fanilv, is a renark
able fact, at tellingly illustrates the
doctrine of homoplasy, enunciated by Lait
Kester.

Ditlteent iiethiodis are eiployed to get
sponges frot the bottom of the sea, ac-
corcing to the depth from which they are
to be brought. In comparatively shal-
Inw water they imîay be lossened and hook-
ed up by a larpoon, IL live.proinged fock,
with lonsg troodenl lanlie ; at greater
deptihs, down to 30 or 40 fathgomits, they
lre dived for ; and at de'pths of froim 50
to 100 fathonms they are dredged witlh a
net. Over 6000 nen and boys arc ei-

ployed in t llabamas, wlierte Iattpootting
is carried on, after the systeil i tihe
Greeks, wlio us, il ine plute cyliider,

' closed at thte lower vintd by Ia plaite tof
glass, tl rought wh icl, wletn iim uiersedl, tle
botton of the sels nimiy ite clecarly steei,
evei in 35 fatloits.

'ae- wtork of divin tg, whieb i> u suttally
carried oit iii tlt sutmtner oit.stlis, is very
sever. oi t ie dit er, whi reacws thi sur-
face in a swoonling 1tate, if het hias lx-ent
working at dh(is of 30 or 10 rathlomns ior

tiuore. The primitive inithid tOf diviniîg
with aL 4:ab of Ntoneit, to ýer%. as a1 hinker,
andL a cord to comiuieinte with tle sur-
face, is still practised in tht Mediteranl-
catn.

reidging is elieflv carried oit aloig tht
Western coast of Asia . inor. 'I'lhe mîoutlh
of the dredge is 1; yards wide aid 1 yard
highi ; the net which is malade of camttel-hair
cords, witli ieshes 4 incihes square, is
drawn along the bottoms by IL tow linle,
attached to the bowspîrit of a sailiIg vais.
sels or lauled fromn the shore.

sponges itay be artiticially propogated
frot cnttings, anad if in a favorable situ-
ation, in a slieltered bav, with a irocky
bottonm, overgrown by saic-weed and fresh
ened by a getitle current, the cuttings will
grow to a Sponge two or- three titnes their
size in une year. The chief drawback to
successful sponge farmning, whicih was car-
ried on by the It-, balian Govermtictent ins
187:, and more -ecently in Florida, seems
to be th1 lon1g intervai, whicht the cultiva
tor has to wait for his first crop, as th'y
are naot ready for the mnarket for frot tive
to seven years.

Thie net wor k tif elastleorny ibes,
w%-inch remlainis behlind, after the; living
mlatter has beent reo . il( th kqletonl
of thie antimal, which i tii ponge of comi
merîce'. (ne. would nout t'rogniz in tlt
dark - alnost bilack sui.taitce, so fuil of
imutd, sani and lls, th' lgit yellow
soft atiairs iii our shop. A iit to onte
of thene sponge warehuse ins Lonido or
New York woulb give .s ai iisigIt as to
the way this change- is broughit abouit,
where the manipulator, fieqtu'ently a nas
tive Turk, is eigaged in efl'cting tis ins-
te'restinig meatamoîsrphiosis iurounde bylcl
a number of tubs, each conitaiiiig a dark
and ioul si eling liquid, he stucts to
work, anid hy mlîace'-at ion iliad wsinîitug the
gelatinious substance is dispoed of. First
the sponges are separatedh, the "gras,"
which is a pont' quality, is broke'n in siall


